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NO. 12 I'BAIIN STUKKT-

hy cntrlcr lo any pit of the city
TII.TOX - Mannser-

TI. . ' t iiiinvra J Hmlnf-s Office. ' . . No. 45
" Night KdlKir. . . No J.1

1f.VOK .

K. V-

Boston store , cloaks
Tliofiinor.il of Alhart fulmorrlllta1ce

plneo tomorrow afternoon nt 1 o'clock from
the residence of hl parents , 1512 Sixth
nvcnuc.-

'I
.

ho funeral of Frank Tng will take place
tomorrow afternoon at Z'JO: o'clock from the
rcftlilcncu of his brother , H. ! ' . Long , JKW

Vine street.-
Tlio

.

store and postofllre nt yulek was
broken Into Monday night and fS in rash and
n lot of stamps were taken. In addition to
some provisions from the grocery depart-
inent ,

I'rof T * A. Torrons will meet the mem-
bers

¬

of the Choral union anil those Inlo-
ested

-.
In mushat S oVlock this evening In

the Young Men's Christian association
rooms

The Council Bluffs association of the
American Hallway union will hold Its regu-
lar

¬

meetings on the second and fourth .Satur
day cvoninirs In etch month In D.inobo hall.
The Hist meeting will ba next Saturday
evening.

The police have been requested to keep on
the lookout for J. M. Martin , a olcrK nt the
Morse dry goods house in Omaha , who has
been missing fora week past. Ho was 40
years of ngo-

.Wlckham Bros. cotntlotel; the Job of pav-
ing

¬

Frank and IClin streets yesterday after-
noon

¬

, This was ttio Job for which ho nskod-
nn extension of time until .Inly , a little while
ngo , hut the council refused to accede to his
reipiest.-

.Special
.

communication of Bluff City lodge
No. 71. Ancient KVcc tind Al'conted Masons ,

this evening for work In Iho third degree.
All master Masons In good standing are
cordially invltod. By order of the worship
ful master.-

A pot alligator , which was owned hyV. .
11. Uerl : of Manawascaped( last spring and
was supposed to have b cn stnlun. A day or
two ace hu turned UP and was HPo.ired by n
fisherman at tint lake. He hud grown to Iho" length of four feel-

.Kvatigcllsts
.

Kcahlrs and Thompson will
close their series of meetings at the Baptist
church this oveniug by holding a meeting to
which an admission fee of an cents will ho-
charged. . Kngland , Ireland , Scotland and
the World's fair will ho shown In views by
the storcopllcon and the harp will be used.

The M.lcoln Republican club will hnvo a
rally this evening at 1220 Broadway. This
will ho ono of the loading events of the cam-
pa'gn

-
' among colored people of the city , and

'a largo attendance Is looked for. Among the
speakers who are booked for addresses are :
A. S. Oarnott of Ues Moincs , A. If. Willis of
Omaha and W. P. Johnson of Council Bluffs.

The Knmlson Jury was unnblo to decide
whether the defendant burglarized thu resi-
dences

¬

of several Crescent township farmers
and had to bo disnhargcd by Judge Mncy
yesterday morning after remaining out all
night. The last ballot stood Just the same
ns tlio llrsl 8 to 4 In favor of conviction.
The four who voted to free the defendant
did soon account of his youth.

The contract for putting up the MoCormiclt
block on lx> wor Mam street was not let yes-
terday

¬

as was expected. The bids were all
In , anil Martin Hughes & Son were found to
have the bull by the tail so far as low prices
were concerned. The representatives of the
company stated that a consultation with the
officials In Chicago would ho necessary be-
fore

-

the contract could finally ho awarded.
The Ganymede Wheel club will tatco a

Joint rim with the Omaha Wheel club next
Sunday to Macedonia. Hcv. Odoll of the
Beth-Kden Baptist church of Omaha has
sent an Invitation to the members of the
club to attend church Sunday evening , Octo-
ber

¬

20 , All members of the club arc ex-
pected

¬

to moot at the rooms a week from
Sunday evening at U o'clock , and go to
Omaha by motor train to attend services
with the Omaha club.

New ArrlviiU-
Of nil kinds of poods tor infunt-t' and

children's wuiir. Coats of every de-
Bcription

-
from O.'ic to $ l.r 00.

Hoods of all kltulH , wool silk and tui-
l or. from Il'Jo' to $11.00-

.Wo
.

nhow a larpe assortment'of eider-
downs

¬

from 2r o to ! ) "
! it yard.-

Hootees
.

in all graded from lOc to fiOc.
Knit Hiieques from 2oc to 125.
Underwear in all L'rutlcH from lOo to

Sl.fiO.
Nothing you can think of for the tiny

toddlers but what you will llud in our
fitoro.-
FOTHKIUNCJIIAM

.

, WlIITKI.AW.fc CO. .

Council Bluffs , In.-

P.
.

. S. Sloro closes every overling tit 0-

p. . in. except Monday and Saturday
nights. HOSTON STOKI : .

Those >yrouf'ht , stool ranges. They
last a lifetime , are the most economical
in fuel , thu finest bakers In the world ,
und cost but little nioro than-cast eookf-
ctovoB. . Sold by Cole .S: ColoBolo agents
for Hound Oak and Radiant Home
BtOVUfi.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

W.

.

. S. Balrd , Lawyer , .Everett block.
Domestic soap is the best

vims u.> .11 , i '.t it.t u it. i run.
Thomas Tostovln has gone to Chicago ,

James R Brooks Is confined to his home
on Vine street by iho offecls of a full which
strained his limb severely.

Two gas Btovos , lot small tablus
with tablecloths triple plated
Kodgors knives , forks and spoon.' , lot of-
dihhcB , all kinds to set , 120 plates ; live
Fotw hotel or restaurant silverware , 110

pieces , used in Masonic tuniplo daiico
hall , for Halo at a bargain. W. .1

1Jameson , Musonio temple , Council UliiD'H-

.lind

.

11111 * .Mado ( liiiiil-
.If

.
you have any bad bills against por-

Bens not living in Iowa vrho are employed
by any railway , telegraph , express or
sleeping car company ontortng
Nassau Investment Co. , Murriam block ,
Council H luffs , la. , will guarantee their
collection. _

Jarvis Wine Co. , Council IHulTs , la-

.Arrmted

.

u I'uiully ,
* Constable IhiKcr went three miles Into
the country yesterday afternoon lo servo n
warrant on a family living cast of the city ,

J. C. Boyd and hh three sons , Kddle , Arthur
and Hey , the oldest of whom Is 10 years of
ago and the youngest 10 , were each accused
of committing nil assault and battery andan assault with Intent to do irreat bodily
injury on a neighbor named William * . Thu
information was tiled before Justice Vien
and charged Unit the four defendants used
an ax on the prosecuting witness. The de-
fendants

-- agreed to bo on hand this morning
and were released on their own recognl74-
U1COK.

-
.
_

"Moore's Air-Tight Heater" Is a nol-
entitle furnace , handsomely encased for
parlor use ; it will heat twice the surface
with less fuel than other stoves ; burns
anything without dust or gas. See It at
DoVol's.-

Bmoko

.

T. D , Kine it Co's Partagas.
Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap

MurrliiKu I.ICOIIMK.
The following marriage licenses were is-

lied yesterday ;

Nuiimand Address. AKO.
I Krunk T. llavonjiort , PotUwattainl co. . iJQ
I Klla Vincent , 1'ottawattamlu countyJ4
I August Hunte , Council IllulVa 36
I Nancy Cooper , Council lllutrs , 3H
i I ) . II. Carter , Ncoln 4-2
I Cyntlia Wutcrk , Ncola , . , 37-

W. . K. Cliambers will commence Ills
lancing classes In Masonic temple
JVedncsday , October 4.

SEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

(
Serious Charges Made A nlnst Msmban of-

tbe F'ro' Dapsttmont.

CAUSE OF MYSTERIOUS FIRES

Flri-mrn Arrinml of Heine ltc ponMble for
Sift iy Conll njnulotm Hint llnro Oo-

etirrrilnf lnlp-xp eral Miuplt loin

Hen Webber , n .younp man who has 'bcfir-
t"subbliiK' ' on the lire department for a
weeks ] .nt , is unttcr arrest ami It Is a-

t.crlous rharfio to which ho will have to-
plcntl. . And thure Is n prob.thllliy , too , that

j thoilifileulty In which lie now Minis hliiHcir
will bu shared , itt lu.nst to a certain uxtunt ,

by some of thu mumbors of the illy llrc_
I dcparlincnl. Shortly before II o'clock-

WuclnosilHj1 night Officer K. M. Scanlan , who
IB iloititf special work in the eastern part of
the city , chanced to pass an old hiitltllni ;
that was formerly used an a marble shop on-
Kagt Hroiidwiiy nu.ir thu corner of 1)111) ton
anil tllsravuroil that It w.is on lire. He ex-

tltiKUlshcd
-

the blaze , which was in the
southwest corner of the btilhllnp , and passed
on , thinking but little more about It.

Half an hour later he reiiassuJ the same
place ami found the lire n iilti burning. Ho
put It out imco more , .hist as this hnppunod-
Oniicr O. U Martin and his son , Oniror G.
N. Martin , who Is dolnir special work , heard
two men running down 1'iureo struot. It did
not occur to them that anythuiR was snrl-
ously

-
wroni ; iiiul so they niado no effort to

stop the fugitives , although they followed
them on the run. The two men who worn
nhead dashed into the rear door of the
UppKi1 Hrondway uiiKino house and shutting
the door lifter them p.isscd tip stairs , as
Martin coulu sue through n small window in
the rear of the building , although he could
not sue plainly enough to recognize thu two
men. The door locked when it shut and ho
could not BO nn.v further , and .so Martin the
yomiKur , ran around to the front of the
building to see that no one escaped that way.
CniilCht Mmplcloim rtrriinnlunrfn

Iranian then went to lunch , lea vine
Martin to watch the scone of the lire.
About three o'clock Martin was rewarded
by the sight of a man coming up the stivot.lie slipped stealthily Into the passageway
between tlio marble hop and the building
next door , but almost immediately came out
again , .lust as he emerged from the place
Martin collared him and demanded to know
his business. Ho was considerably sur-
prised

¬

to find that It was no other than
His hand was in his pocket , and

he seemed unwilling to take it out. Heat
lust did so , however , after repeated orders
from the policeman , and in it was
what looked like a bundle of paper.
It proved lo bo filled with' waste , " similar to that used at thecnglno houses , and the whole was saturatedwith Itcruscne. By un order from Chief
Scanlan ho was allowed to uo home , but
about HiO: ; o'clock ho was found by the ofll-
cer

-
asleep on a pile of hay in the engine

house and was arrested and tak.ui to the
lockup.

When the officers searched the haymow for
Webber they woin surprised to lind Chlof
Nicholson aiso asleep on the same pile of
hay with Webber. Appearances indicated ,
so they claimed , timt lie had been drlnitinp.
They Man no spucitlo charge against him to
make and so they allowed him to go homo
as soon as ho recovered. It is learned that
Webber , Miles .Schollold. another llro-
inan

-
at the Upper Broadway house ,

and Chief Nicholson spent most of thu
afternoon and the evening , until '.)
o'clock in Omaha together.-

Crvutnl
.

n Sensation.
The affair created a tremendous sensation

in official circles yesterday , and it was no-
trounle to tind those who charged the chief
and some of the members of the Upper
IJroadway engine house witn complicity in
Webber's misconduct. That Webber should
bu so much at homo at the engine house ,
and that two men should be seen runningaway from the llro into the back door of thecngino house made things look decidedly
shady at least. The chief was seen vcslcr-day and emphatically denied having any
connection with Webber's midnight busi-
ness.

¬

. Ho also denied that he had been
drinking a drop on the night previous , or
that ho was any drunker then than when
the conversation with THE Bun reporter
took place. He stated that he had never
had any use for Webber , and accompanied
bis statement with a good deal of profanity ,
which was intended to strengthen his re-
marks.

¬

.

Webber was kept in solitary confinementyesterday so far as.any one but police ofll-
ecru were concerned. Just what ho might
have to say cannot bo learned direct from
him , but is it reported on peed authority
that he mane statements which implicate n
number of the members of thei llro depart ¬

ment. Hu slated that he was encouraged to
enter the business of setting llros bytheboys" at No. 4 , who told him that if he
wanted to have the the tire depart-
ment

¬

increased thu Dest way to bring itabout would bu for him to go and start KOIIIO
( ires. He claims to have had an understand ¬

ing with Chief Nicholson that ho should
hnvo the first vacancy that might occur on
the force und that in case an increase should
be made in the department he should bo thefirst lo prollt by It-

.DfiHiuncuil
.

liy thn Clilcr.
Webber has never boon on the dopartmcnl

hut once , and that was when Charles Sander ¬

son , captain of No. 1 hose house , was in In ¬

dianapolis attending thu ( irand Army re-
union.

¬

. The chief says ho never had any use
for "tho , " rofcrrinp to Wob-
.bur

-

, and that when Sanderson wont to In ¬

dianapolis ho didn't want to appoint Webber
his substitute. Sanderson told him , how-
ever

-
, that Webber owed him some money

and ho didn't expect over to Ret it unless hegot it in that way'. For that reason , lie
saya , he appointed Webber Sanderson's substitute.-

A
.

sensation was caused by the announce-
ment that certain members of the llro de-
partment

¬

had been euilty of starting IIres In-
niiler to glvo thu department more work&to
do , In the that *hope thu number of lire a " '
might he increased and their friends niigllT
have jobs ut the city'soxpenso. No fireman
was over convicted of the offenses charged ,
but there was such n stir about It that the
efforts were no further made. Lately It has
been noticed that lire * have hocn more
frequent than usual In thu vicinity of theUppur Brondw.iy house , particularly lire's
which bore all the outward symptoms ofhaving been the work of incendiaries. Had
the attempts made Wednesday night been
successful it IB hardly likely that the lire
would have been extinguished without a tcr-
riblo

-
loss of property. Thu building Is .situated

In :i thickly setlhm neighborhood , and withthe terrific galu that was blowing , a largo
llro would have noon almost an inevitable
occurrence.

The first result of Webber's disclosures lothe authorities came to light ycsterdny
afternoon about 5 o'clock , when an officer
went to No. 4 hose house and placed Chief
Nicholson and .Mllos Kchotlold , J urnas
O'Lirlcn and 1 Niter Kuykcndall , members of
the department , undernrrosi , Informations
had previously been Hied in thu otllco of thecity clerk by City Attorney Hazolton , charg ¬

ing them with conspiracy to commit arson.
All four of the accused gave bonds , a num ¬

ber of leading democrats pulling up enough
to soctiro their release until this morning ,
when the case will corao up in police court ,
Webber is still in juil.

Action of Oily Aillhiirlllvi.-
As

.
soon as the case was reported to Mayor

I-K-xwrcnco ho called together a meeting of
the city officials and the matter was laid be ¬

fore them at a star chamber session ut thucity building , A meeting ol the council was
decided upon for this evening , wlion a num ¬

ber of matters will bu brought to the notice
of the council by thu mayor. It Is also
stated on the host of authority that some
action will bo taken loward purifying thellro department. A number of heads will bo
clipped off , and this will complete ihu duty
of the council. From that time on tlio re-
sponsibility for hunting out and punishingthe guilty ones will Uo with the courts.-

Nlcltulioit'
.

* Time In Omitliu.
Officer Wiatt was sent to Omaha yester ¬

day to make an inveetlguibn as to ChiefNicholson'* actions while there Wednesday
afterr-oon. Ho found that If Nicholson was
not drunk , as ue claimed , his behavior v> ui

of such a character a * to ieccivo the public
Into the belief th.it h * was He went Inn a
clothing stire , picked ojt a lint tnd put it-
on , and ordered the proprietor to wrap up
hU cap. The storekeeper did so. when
Nicholson c.iltnly rail his fist through the
hat ho had just purchased. lie then picked
up hla cap , threw the rcmtiMiisof the tint he
lmil bought on the floor , and was nnout to-
vfalk out when the storekeeper called htm
back find n-kod htm If ho did not menu to
pay for the h.it. Il> ronllc't' m In in insult ¬

ing manner. The storul.'eop rran out on the
the street and found n policeman , who con-
ducted

-

the fire chief back to the store and
mndo him pay for the ruined hat under
threats of arresting him. On one occasion
ho was so noisy on the street tint another
policeman threatened to run him In. .

"I'd have you know,1' said Nicholson ,
drawing himself up to his full height , "that-
I am chief of the flro department In Council
Bluffs. "

" 1 don't care If you're chief of police In-

Omahn , " was thn reply of the hluoeoatud
man : "If you don't behave yourself I'll run
you In. "

Nicholson subsided-

.Illppliiiiil"

.

C.'nrrtl I'cir *

If you Imvo u house for salu or rent
mid it is Droving an "elephant on your
liunilH. " lot IH look alter it.V11 sell
it or lot It as you wish if there's n pos-
sible

¬

) customer in town. Tlio Mnynu-
Heiil Kstato Co. , fill ! ) linmdwny.-

Sntlor

.

lint * .

Speuiiil sale sailor lints. Satin crown
Bailer hula , "IK * . Miss HagMlula , 10-

1'eiirl st. _
. Cook your meals this summer on a jjas-
range. . At est tit the Gus company.-

W.

.

. W. Chapman , 101 Fourth street
littlf block Bontli H.mton store.

Domestic M ap is tlio bes-

t.iiciivii
.

: : > in A .MII; U.

Attorney fur Ihn 'Motor Company nl n
Now Trial til tlui WHUiii * Diinriiid Canr.-
A

.
motion for a new trial was filed by the

plaintiff in llio suit of I. S. Wilklns against
the motor company yesterday in district
court. The motion is supported by the afll-
davlt

-

of the foreman of the shops of the
Omaha and Council Ilulls Motor company ,
( icorgo C. Benedict. He alleges that he had
a conversation with W. II. Wiswell durum
the fall of 18W , in which Wiswell gave It as
his opinion that the motor company ran Us
cars In a reckless and negligent manner ;
tlmt the motor company had no right on thestreets of the city of Council Hiuffs. Ho
said that If ho had his way about
if ho would tear up the track and drive the
company out of the city. Wiswell was a-
sewlnir machine agent and was malting a
business call on his wife when the conversa-
tion

¬

referred to took place. Wiswell was
afterwards drawn as juror in thn case in-
question. . The motor company's attorney
also tiles an affidavit in which he says that
Wiswo'l' told him. when examined for
admission lo ihe Jury box , that bo was not
prejudiced against the motor company. Ho
claims he did not know of Ihu above men-
tioned

¬

conversation until after the verdict of
the jury had been handed in , awarding Wil ¬

klns a judgment of.500. .

If you want your children to die of
diphtheria , or putrid sore throut , us in
scarlet fever , don't use Dr. .lelTries'
diphtheria remedy. No physician re-
rjuirud.

-
. For sale by Heardbly , DnUaven

and Davis ,

llim't liclievo
That anybody can pell you carpets ,

curtains , portieres and upholstery goods
cheaper than the Council UlulTs 'Carpetc-
ompany. . -107 Broadway.

Fruit lands and farms. Greenshields ,
Nicholson fcCo. , 000 Hroadway. Tel. 151

Williamson & Co. , 103Main street , .
largest and best bicycle stock in city.

John Kully Demi.-
A

.

telegram was received at , police head-
quarters

-

last evening requesting that Airs.
Kelly of this city he notified that her son ,

John , a moulder, is dead in Chicago , and re-
questing

¬

her to wire instructions as to what
should bo done witn the remains. The tele-
gram

¬

was signed by Ed Slough , b'J West
Madison street.

George S. Davis , proscription druggist.
For Ledgers , Journals , Day Booksetc. .

see Morohouse & Co. . , ' ' inncil UlulTs , la.
Jarvis 1877 brundy , purest , safest , best

* IU <SiriJ''UI. ti.llI.n'tlY H'ltKUK.

* Norlliwviitrrii l''relclit Trillin
Collide at Dayton , In.

TOUT Donor , In. . Oft. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Buc. ] A frightful railway
wreck occurred on the Chicago & North west-
ern

¬

at Dayton at 1U:30: o'clock last night.
Two freight trains , In charge of William
ISrb and John Hooker , collided. Conductor
JCrb was killed and his body burned to ashes
in the wreck. Kimlnuer Kd Bates was
seriously Injured in the back , and a brake-
man

-
lost a leg. The collision was a rearo.iid-

one. . Several cars were smashed and thefragments burned-

.Siiprrino

.

Court I ) 'fl lei > .
DES MOINIW , Oct. 1J. [ Special Telegram

to THE Hue. ] The supreme court today
handed down the following opinions : W. K-

.Snelllng
.

, administrator , VH Slary M. ICrogor
and others , appellants , and Mary M , Kroger ,
appellant , vs the city of Marshalltown and
others , Marshall district , affirmed ; John
Doud , jr. , vs Caleb H. Blood and others , ap
pellants. Wohatcr district , affirmed ; Slien-
andoah

-

National bank vs Martha Marsh , ap ¬

pellant , Lucas district , affirmed ; William
Hintragcr vs R H. Smith , appellant , Du-
buquodistrict

-

, affirmed ; Canker City Stalebank of Canker City , Kan. , vs William Jen-
nings

¬

, defendant , and Anna Jennings , appel ¬

lant , Hairlson district , unlrmed ; John
liycrs ct al vs Thomas C. Johnson , appellant ,
Poweshieif districtaffirmed ; , . If. Limberl ,
npnollunt , vs T. ( ', . I-arson ot al , Adams dis-
trict

¬

, reversed ; Jane I'Mmlc ot nl vs the Mer-
cantile

¬

Trust company of Now York , inter-
vcnor

-
, apuallant , Kcokuk district , rovamcd ;

William T.ite vs H. M. Conger , appellant ,
Delaware district , reversed.-

IViuilliir

.

mm ( if IOIVH Altornuyt.-
DKS

.
MOINKH , Oct. 12. [ Special Telegram

to Tins DISK.j-Tlio law lirm of McHonry it-
Mcllenry has sued the administrator of thu-
cstatoof I'olerSultor.doceased , for $1,1107 as
attorney fees , which they claim Mr. Huicr
defrauded them of bv killing himself abouta.year ago. I'uior Huller killed his wlfo by
hitting her on the head with some blunt in-
strument.

¬

. The crime was committed atthnir residence in University Place. Sutlerwent to llie office of MuHciiry & Mr Henry
and ihoy agreed lo defend him forfl.noo.
A few days later Suiter committed suleido
by cutting his throat with a while hu
was In jail The McHenrys claim they
put in some time looking after Suitor's cagu
before ho took a change of venue by killing
himself. The case promises to call out
some nice law question * .

Tratrdy ut Dm Mulling.-
DKS

.

Moisr.3 , Oct. I'Special[ Telegram1

to Tin : URK. ] M. S. FaKK was shot twice
and probably fatally wounded tonight hy
ICd Kpperly In thu former's residence In
this city. Fairc ami his wife wore unable toagree and a divorce was in progress.
ICpperly and iv.rs. Fagg were luilmulo , and
Kpperly had ponu to the Fagc residence to-
nmko arrangements for their marriage
when the divorce was granted , Faeg had
secreted himself in Ihn house and when
Kpperly appeared made an assault ,< m him.
Tlio latter defended himself with two shots ,
one taking effect in Fagg's uodomeii.-

ICiuUil

.

All witII Sliot ,
Divr.sroitT , In. , Oct. 1U. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKE.J Otto Volklund , a filer-
man actor , shot himself dead in a restau ¬

rant todnv. Ho was mentally unlmllanced
and had been through it, long 'series of mi -
fortuncs. Hu leaves n wife and threedaughters ,

CCIUK Kni *, la. , Oct. It ! . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB IKB , ] The barn of Cieorro
Williams near Fo on was struck by light-ulng duiint' the storm hist night nndburnot' .together wit !', ten horses und a quautltv if' "

Or A PUdlLlM

Some of Brightnsss thltf TllumlneJ the Path
of the Profesiibnal Puuchcr ,

CORSETT TEUS OF HIsFE IN TRAINING

Hun ot Three CottiVfifK , One Used n n-

UymiLinliiiii nnil Kltt d Up with All
Mnnner of Applfincm) Illcyc-

line , Milliard .llimtli.i ;.

Cnirxoo , Oct. 12.! Men ,' iof sporting jiro-
cllvllles

-

will be deeply Interested Hi the fol-
lowing

¬

letter from the pen of "CJentlcman"
Jim Corbclt , which appears in thn Record
Ihls niorntng under date of York , 1M. Ho
writes :

MY UBAH SHI : Your recent letter asking
mo to write something about myself was
duly received and I snatch this first oppor ¬

tunity I have of doing so. 1 appreciate all
ofour, past kindnesses , ami will do the best
I can to give you Interesting mailer.

1 have been doing light work at Anbury
since August "U and have got myself Into
very good condition and tun at present out
on the road with one oT Mr. Brady's com-
panic * softening up n bit. Wo are touring
the state of Pennsylvania for one week and
nujct Monday , October 10 , 1 will commence
steady , rigorous preparations for my coining
contest to take place December 18 at the
Coney Island Athletic club.-

As
.

you are fully aware , my training quar ¬

ters are situated at Asbury P.irk , about a
mile from thu collage whore 1 trained for
Sullivan. Tlie present quarters are known
as "Tho Farm" and have been formerly used
as a road house by Itussoll MalllcU. The
property covers elu-lit acres and U shielded
from all winds by many trees. I have three
cottages ; ono li used for cooking and the
principal's sleeping quarters , another for a
gymnasium and the third for general use. I

have a billiard room with billiard and pool
tables , a croquet ground , quoits , a safely
bicycle , a racing shell , us "Tho Farm" bor ¬

ders un Dull lake , and I have two miles
straight nway.n punching Dag room , a wrest
ling room , pulley wclcht , wrist machine and
an immense hand-ball court r 0 feet longM
feet wide , lJs! feet high , as perfect as any

My companions are Mrs. Corbott , Miss
Blanche Howard , who is a companion of-
my wife , William A. Brady , William
Dclancy , John Donaldson , John MeVey , my
brothers , Joseph and Tom. Dennis Costigan ,
and Jack Dempsoy. who has been with us
foe three weeks. My daily routine : Klse at
7:111): ) , one-half hour on shell on lake , short
walk , breakfast at Sl0: ! , one-half hour at
wrist machine , one-half hour at pulley
weights , one-half hour at Hunching bag , one-
half hour to three quarters of an hour
wrestling , rub down , lunch al 120: : ! , rest to
1 : ! !0 , ten mlle walk varied with running , ono
hour hand ball , one-half hour In shell , more
wrestling , rub down , dinner at iO o'clock , bil ¬

liards or down to the town of Asbury in the
evening , bed at 10 : : 0.

1 keep this up every day but Sunday.-
I

.
I suppose you would not consider this let-

ter
¬

complete without some reference to my
opinion of my chances with Mitchell.-

Well.
.

. I simply have this to say : I will do-
my best to win. 1 consider Mitchell a very
hard man to beat. He is very intelligent ,
well versed in all ring tactics , very strong
and full of endurance. Ho is not olu in
fact , in the prime of Hfohas not dissipated
one-tenth as much as peopjp say ho has , is
the father of four children , has had oceans
of ring experience , and last , but not least ,
has the advice of Jack MeAuliffe , the Ameri-
can

¬

lightweight champion , who has had a
splendid chance to study my style when ho
seconded John U Sullivan against me ; also
the aid of Jim Hall , the wonderfully clover
middleweight , who hnarrcd with mu and
whom 1 have always given the credit of be-
Ing

-

one of the cleverest men I over met.
Mitchell Is no doubt as clever as I. So it

settles itself down to, this : I have youth ,
height and reach on my side ; Mitchell Iras
strength and harder punching ability on his
side. I expect him to' light for my body. I
also expect the contest to be a very loner one.
say forly rounds , and tlio butler general
will win. , .

I think the match .will positively take
place at Coney Island : . I hope to enter the
ring weighing about 1SS pounds.

') licio bccms to bo a decided difference of
opinion as to the present condition of Jack
Dempsey. Now , 1 have known him for ton
years and 1 know that he has fully recovered
from his late illness. Ho has worked with
me , walked and boxed with me for the last
month , and with eight weeks training will
Ibe lit to give any 142-pound man in the
world a very stiff argument. 1 would like to
see Jack fight and win once again , as 1 con-
sider

¬

him the groalcst of all tlio present day
'llghlbrs. I studied his style and copied it to
some extent , and any time hu meets a man
anywhere near bis or weight he will
be a fo man to bet on.

.1 * MES J. COKIIETT-

.K.IO1N

.
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..Stiiinlionl
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'1'riu * to Snvurn Another IIolil on-
tlin Stnlllon Itecnril , lint Fulls.-

IEXINOTOS
.

, Ky. , Oct. f2. A very good
card and dcllgh'.lul weather this afternoon.
In addition lo the regular events , the great
stallion Slamboul made an attempt to lower
the stallion record. The hnndsomo Cali-
fornlan

-

failed , however , and finished the
milcin2:10-: , . Director's Flower , an over-
whelming

¬

favorite in the Stallion Represen-
tative

¬

makes Jed Into the stretch in each
boat , hut broke under the drive and Melllo-
A won handily. This was Nellie A's BOL-ond
stake victory of tlio mooting , she having
captured tif! 00 in llvo days. Summaries :

Stallion lJeprnscntntlvet4tikos: , 1.000 , lor 2-

iearolds.
-

. trotting : Nolllo A won , Hiproislvo-
Becond , Director's I'lcnvur third , llust time :

l''reoforll pnclng : Itoberl .1 won , Manngor-
Koeoiid , l''lylns.llli third. Hws.1 time : 2:0014.:

.lohnston hlnki' " , Jl.fiOO. 2:25: clusg , trotting :
( 'Imi'llu ( ' won , Happy I'romNo hccond , ,11m
Willies third , llesttlmu : 2:14'4:

JMTi class , trotlhiR. pur o }50U : MU t'ocll
won , Why Not second , Jay MOI-I.O third. Host
time : 'J'J:

Knusng City.
First men , llvo furlongx : Vlolut Ilollalru

won , Kiiiinu Long sucond , llurinltagn third ,
Time. : 1:0: !) ! : ,

Second race , Ihlrteim-slxlccnlhsmllu ; Major
Drippy won , llrot llartu second , Kud Jonnthlid. 't'lintt : lao: { .

Third rueu , six furlong * : Molllo I , won ,
Inipurtancii second , Frank Phillip * third.Time : l:23j: ! ,

Fourth ruco , ono mlle : Drummer won ,

second , Topstonu third. Tlmu ; tiDO1 } .

Fifth race , four und a half furlongs : ( iold
Dust won , Iliirrllhlunoriucond , Twauny third ,

Tlmui 1O01: .

AlorrU Turk.
First race , live furlongs : SelniikuKT In 1))

won I'otrusiuiK ( U to t ) sucond , Our.luck ( U to 1))
third. Time : 1:01): ) ", .

Second nice , ono mlle : Hara its'iii ((4 to t ) won ,
Alolin ((1 to U ) becond , ((10 to li third.
Time : l:4'J: ! { .

Thlid race , rnllti and thiue-fourths : Six
4 01 to 2)) won , Prig ( JO lo t ) hvcninl , Kllen

((0 toll thlid. Tlinu : lloi ,

Fourth race , mlle and.a, furlong : hanit-
llk'lilor

) -
( !) to fO ) won , .qhuvadn ((4 to fj second ,

Kcc. ] on | 5 lo 1)) third , fl'lm'e : 1:64: ,
Fifth race , ono mlln ; Ited-ikln luvun'' won.

Troubling ((7 Ui 5)) st'OgiiI| | .Midnight ((0 lo 1))
third. Tlmu : titujjf ,

SlMli raci ) , Ihu mm a hulf ( iirlongs : Tom
UurdlnK ( oven ) won , Astoria o(0( to 'Ji M-CI '

lluldumonla ((4 to li thlnl..i-Tlmo : 1UO: ! > .

I'lrst race , llvo und a imlffurlonK : Conquest
won , Farlund beconjl. Mnx thlid. 'f line :

Smtnil race , four anil ti half finltings : Sim-
ator-
Tlmu

CiiHUoll won , Mfirf. Thomas bocoid.
: 5U.

Third race , llvo furlpniiI.lttlo! I-'rrtl won ,

bccond , Sir | | |: third , Time :

I'ourth nice , ono milts ; ' Strutimcuh! : won ,
lUlilaml sucoml , Htrjiijujnald third. Time :

Fifth nice , thrcc-fourlfii mile : Nick won ,
laUyrlun bucond , llilrd. Tlmu :

rat-o , half nillb : Marcherita won ,
ontliu'inerhecoiid , 1'rUo third , Tlniu : tili.V.

First ruce , flvo furlougki Senora won , Ccu-nor hocond , Illurnoy tlilid. Timui 1:1134.:
Second race , four and a hilf: furlongs : l.o-

vlni
>

; won. Hivcot Allcu becond , Muiuluw third.Time : ? ) ,
Third ruco , and a quarter

Mnrlu l.nvell won , Muruiu second ,
third , Tlmu ; 1 ; .k.i. . .

Fonrlh race , live furlongs : Artillery won ,
Hrowu becond , c'batham third. Tlmui

Fifth race , four and a half furlong : Dchpalr
Win , fhnncti second , l' ycho third. Tlmu : t 7.

Sixth race , tlvo fnrlouus : Ullvlu won , I'rlncuJohn becond , I'ttnlopcn third , Time ; liUo ,

Uluirrlilll Down
.Fjr&t

.

racf , four and u hulf furlongs. I't-

hort(0( to 2)) won Maryland ( to fo 1) M-coml ,KllrabothS.noto J thlM. Time 'iH' ,
Second race , three-fourth * rnllo. fnx.iphono

((7 to !2i won , Jneoblnp tovonl second , Spell-
iwmnd

-
( fl to 1) third. Time : 1:17: ,

Third race , sir furlomtt ! 1'rauloln { '2 to 1))
won , Iuckwa(2) ( to5sKoiid.) Tlmci lilC < .

I ourth r.lcc , ono mlle : Anna ((1 to Ul won ,
1'ealHidy ((3 to 1)) second , Somorsnult ((7 fo V )third. Time : 1:43' < .

I-1 fill race , six furlongs : Ooorifn lltck ((9 Jo10)) won , Lehman ((5 to'J ) "ccoml , Wliltonoso ((10to 1 ; third. Time : 1:164.-

Clo e nt Tolndn.
TOLEDO , Oct. 13. The lastof the fall meet-

nff
-

here today was lightly attended aud tin-
eventful with the excoptlon of an Incident In
the free-for-all trot In which Latitude and
Leo Split came together , smashing the lat-
tcr's

-

sulky. Foul was claimed , but not al ¬

lowed. Summaries :

1'lrxi race , J.14: trof , imrso $200 : OolonolStcllang won , I'aty c. Ithick ocond , Kittle
Ulancoii third. Host time : J.V0! t.The free-for-all tnt : I.ntlludo won , I.oo
Split second , the otlicis distanced , lludt time :

: 17' s ,

Th U2ri: ( nice : Alert won , Hamilton Down-
Ing

-
second , Kutlo Mam tlilid , Itest time :JWj.:

IConiiltH nt Clcvrlnnil ,

Cuvr.HNi: , Oct. 12. Kcsulta :

2lii: class , trotting : Oertriido won , Hello
Oiissolt hi'cond , Altalr third. He-it time :

JslOy.
2:21 cla i , trotting : Hnlllno won , Major

Benders second , I'ocahontitM 1'rlnce third ,

licit time : 2:15.:
Match rnco : .lorry won , Jim Jones second.Host time : 2:2l': : ( .

.vrri'.u TMI :

( ) tnilin': Mich Sfliiiol niovon Will Stnrt
for tinlliitinr Tinii rr .

The way In which the Hlch school boys
are practicing .football tactics out at the
Young Men's Christian Association park
every afternoon bodes 111 for the Plaits-
mouth High school boys when they como up
hero Saturday to play the opening game of-
thu scries which decides the Inlcrscholasllo
championship of Nebraska.-

fiordon
.

Clarke , iho caplnln of the Omaha
Moven , is keeping tin- boys hard at work and
is confident of victory on Saturday afternoon ,
when the two teams will line up as follows :

I'luttsmoiith. Positions. Omnhii.
KnrthliiK I'liil-liack Clarke
Sullivan High t half-luck I'otituTrovur I.uft half-liack llurdlckStrelght ( jnartur-hai'k Whlpplu
I'ariiinlco Left end Van Camp
Hallanco l.uft-tacUlo ( iaidner-

VI .o heft gmiril. . . ! SloUcslfjlllIU I . , , , I i , I l'ftltlll
Hoeson Klnlit guard Purvis
Thomas lilt-lit tacklu Ayers
Foster High tend Sheldon

Substitutes : Newell , Caiklnx ; KIt'ld , Cross.
Clarke , the full-back , Is a careful captain

and when he "bucks the lino" ho is sure to
get through. His weight is Kl.!

Young is a now player with the Omaha
High school boys , nut has won laurels with
the ICempcr Hall team. He weighs lit'. ) .

Burdink is a tvcll formed athlete and will
gain many a.yard for the purple and white
before the season Is over, welirht , 14.-

"iWhlpplo Is a tricky youngster , small , lithe
and active and weighs I'AV

Van Camp Is another new player and n
good , steady man , weighing 141)) .

Gardner Is a good all-around man , with
flue dodging abilities. He weighs 140.

Stokes' avoirdupois , combined with steadvplaying , make him a player above the av-
erage

¬

, wolening !i)3-
.Cowgill

( ) .
is n short , heavy-set fellow , with

the bulldog air so essential to a foot ball
player. His weight is IK-

S.Purvis
.

is very quick to got started and
swift of foot. Weight , 1111.

Ay res is always in the right place at theright time. Ho weighs 1C! .
Sheldon is one of the most valuable men

and last year was the terror of all the end
men that opposed him.-

An
.

intelligent understanding of the rulesand earnest practice thu team
us a whole and if kept up will in all proba ¬

bility give the pennant to the Omaha High
school.

Nulo of Tlioroujjlibreitn.
Mounts PAIIK , Oct. 12.! A number of race-

horses in training , the property of McCaf-
ferty

-

& Wlshard , Brown As Kogcre , Gideon
& Daly , were sold at auction In the sale pad ¬

dock shortly Doforo the racing began at this
track today. The prices realized wore in the
majority quite large. Commiincho brought
$0,250 ; Florence. *2.fiOO ; Aloha , $U'JOO ;
Bay Gelding Nellie Peyton , 22.10 ; May Win ,
& ) , rOO ; Hightmorc , $5,500 ; St. Mielinols ,
81,700 ; Mtuan , $2,500 ; Tormentor , lOJO. J.Mclaughlin was the heaviest buyer , and It
is thought ho was acting us an agent for
others.

LEXINGTON , Ky. , Oct. 13 The attendance
was largo at the auction sale hero this morn ¬

ing , hut no animal offered brought a fancy
nrice. The blacl. stallion , Princeton , 2:1U:

-
.

brought only Sl.iiOO.

Famous I'urtT l > rid.-
LA

: .
POUTE , Ind. . Oct. 12. The noted pacer

Hocky Ford , 2llj.: diud in a pasture near
this city last night. Ho was the property
of Charles Dafl of Chicago , who campaigned
the horse for several years. He made the
western circuit , incfnding Topeka , Kansas
City. St. Joseph and Omahain ISiT. his star

, performance of Ibis season being at Topeka ,
when ho met and defeated Nownopo , 2:10'4: ' ,
Sailor Boy and other fast pacers.-

In
.

18SJ ) Kocky Ford started in fifteen races ,
pacing sixty-four heats , and obtained his
record nt btreator , 111. , the following
August.

At the Olympic Club ,

NEW OIII.EANS , Oct. 12. The articles of-
agieemunt for the battle between Stnnlon
Abbott and Andy Bowcn have boon received
by .tho Olympic clue , having Anbott's sig-
nature

¬

attached. The battle will certainly
como off , and Abbott will leave Now York
in a few days for this city , where ho wilt
train for the battle.

Both Levy and Gorman , the two clever
little baniumwoights , will bo m ihu city next
week and put in a few days training before
their battle , which is billed on thu 18th In-
Iho Olympic club.I-

IIIK4

.

CjiiltH Illcycllllt' .

CHICAGO , Oct. 12 , Bicyclist Bliss says
this Is his last season of racing. Waving
his hand in n deprecatory manner and inci-
dentally

¬

exhibiting a diamond of a late win-
ning

¬

, Bliss said : "No , sir ; no more racing
after this season. 1'v done pretty well ;
uon'l think 1 will ever ho any faster , and 1-

nm going to quit whllo I am high on thu list
Jacksonville on Friday , Waverly on Monday
Dccatm-on Tuesday and I am done. "

Third Day at Nmvmurkut.L-
ONIION

.
, Ost. 12.This was the third day

of the Newmarket Second October meeting.
The race for the Middle Park plato of A'500
was won hy Lord Itosebery'a bay colt ,
Ladas ; Henry Mllner's bay lilly , Jocasta
was second and Douglass Bayard's colt ,
Semperonus third.-

Aimr.in.T

.

Won
BOSTON , Out. 12 , The cvlckot match be-

tween
¬

the Australians and eighteen of the
All Massachusetts ended this morning in
favor of the visitors , who made without
trouble their llfty-ono runs-

.llrooltlyii

.

Hut 'Hired Now.
NEW YOUK , Oct. 12.-- The fourth came of

the local series today resulted ; Now York ,
0 , Brooklyn , 2-

.OrDeblllUted

.

Women , should uia-

DRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR ,
Every ingredient possesses superb Tonic
properties and exerts a wonderful influ-
ence

¬
in toning up nnd strengthening her

system , by driving through ( he proper
channels all impurities. Health and
strength guaranteed to result from its use.
"MyivICovlio vn Iirilrltlilen far alali.( ecu muiitht. utter mlng JlrailftelU'aJ'ctiiale Jtcfjiiliitur for Uvo iiiumlii Ifgetting troll. "

J M. JOHNSON. Malvcrn , Ark.Hmnrirr.n llitnm.AToii Co. , Atlanta , Ua.
Buhl by lrultu) ; ct ( l.OU per Lot-

tie.ESTEP

.

M , N. Mitln St. , Council HlutTs.-
Olllce

.

Oi-TKI.KIMlu.NKS-Ucslilonco ai:

WE ARE

H ORCING
Our stock on the market to raise
money. It will p.iy you to at-
tend

¬

our

Liquidating Sale
Come in and examine our prices.
Will do better than we advortiao.

All wool cassimoro wufls , : v
wore sold lor less than $8-

.LIQUIDATING

.

PRICE
A.11 wool cheviot suits , in throe
shades , straight or round cut ,

worth 10.

LIQUIDATING PRICE
All wool cheviot overcoats worth
up as high as $8-

.LIQUIDATING

.

PRICE
Examine these goods and bo
your own judge. "We don't care
who you are or where you go ,

you can't duplicate these goods
lor the price-

.IN

.

THE SHOW WINDOWS.

i3th and
Fanuim.-

Clotmirjg.

.

. . Dresses ;

'
.

BlanketsRugs ,
, t 4

, -Feathers ,

GoodTVoitlci-
f JK-

.PiiompBjAt'l
.

' !

M fr V2 <

Reason able a Juices

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds ( it nyolitf
and Olu mill ? lone In-
thn lilithoit Nlylo of-
iho nrt. Kii'lod anJ-
Malnod fulirlcs in ml a-

Id loot : us gooJ ui-
nuw. . Worn nrouiutly
dune and clollvurol-
la all parls of thu-
cuuntry. . BoiU for
lirico IlJt.-

C.

.

. A. MACHAN ,
Proprietor.It-

roiuhyny
.

, nnar North

Tuluphono .

A 1 2-TnrK-n-DaV" Machine ut a 10 Tons-n Day Price.uaJ our Warranty Goes wild Each Machine.
Tim South wick Haling Press Is n'J-horfio , ful' Jreloinachlue ,

ft has Iho laigest feed openingo (
any ( 'iinthiiinns-
DnilhlnSlinUo
the Wet Id.

Hales tit-lit ; draft light.-
.Capacity

.

. ; Construction ; Durability-all the UUST.

Now Is the time to buy a hay pros' ) It will pay you to see our machines bo-
fore you buy.

SANDWICH MANF'G.' CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

? ! rt A A ttomnys-nt-law. I'moi-Jl}
i | , . , , 1,1, the htato and

fnilnral uoiirli. UDIIH 2Ui7U'J> , Shiijdl
block Cuiinull IIUlIU hi.

TREATMENT°Mj-

ForO

KH
month * luedlclnos und
Instrument * Fruu ,

SPE
( ( ' ( iiimiltulliiil r'rue. )

uurpaiied la iho traatmoiii ul |
OUroaloi Prlvato a'l 1Nervou * Ol iuo < . Wrltu tu o r annulpurAonally. THK.v I > l ; IIV ,UAH , .

Adarex with tttuip (or prtlculur . which willlid .tni la pluln ( nvulopu. 1' . O , IJuxOOl , oniuu ,
Itbd , lOlh btrcL'l.O.nuhn

Special
COUNCIL BLUFF3

1'OK SALM-inn IICI-CH ;H-i inllcH from Couiiel
iKimiilllcni will take city properly In par

| ii'inrnt.: AdilniSM 'JH3 StiilHinan Hired , vfl-
y.1OUHKNTA

.

livi'-rouiii i-dltaiio on l'lcr <

n I' . nit and ( ilcn iivmnifH. W.
Jlcnbit-

.l.'fJll

.

HAI.K My St. r.Miilierl i-oiv. Jliniwiiy , A. J ,
1C C. No. 51771.11 .vi-ar old. Hollil uulor , bladepolnlH ; iluo tor.'ilvc Oct. ;ll : Ki'iilfo in urury ru-

Hliict.
-

AlHO lirlfiT calf. ri'ilHi'riil| , til iiioiilliH ulil ,daughter ufJhnpHcy. ' M. llriiwn. Council HhillH.

IOWA KAKMH KTU acniH. * 'L.50 per acre ; OIJU
. * :r.OJ , ; IIHII.TIM. tJ.1 oil ; Mill acn-H ,

00011. liida-ri'H. * jfi.oj. bUauriM. fil.lM.
llbl of f.irniH Irnlt tiirniH ; land , Juhu-
hton ,V Van fatten.
' 'O KX'IIANiK' lnI lllnlfH. wild laivti itronndH , nicely linprovuU , | u-

exuliutik'tt ( or liinil , clear loll In t'ouoell lllnllrf olother uoo l pruiicrly. AilUreHi M " , lieu , Council
llhillH.

_
DO VOt'' XMUW that Day ,V HIMH liavn HO.II *

Uart-alns In rr.nta.i-t irank'n lain ) iivurthluelly * _
and UMIIH Kirin ami elty iinni ir-

anil
(

uutd I'lihey A. Thuinai , Cuuncl
IJhillH-

AUIIAHr.! . niove.l. cttuupoolH , vuultH.cliUinayi
K4 UuiKc , at traoorJU


